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CI-LA.PTER I 
THE 2ROBLEH , AJ.'·TD REVTEW OF REEEARCH 
1. Statement of the Problem 
The background of the problem.-- It i s the respons i bility 
of the schools of our democracy t o develop citizens ·who are 
capable of intelligent and active participation i n our society. 
This means that our people must be avrar e of and able to dis-
cuss the current controversial i es ue s of our times. They 
must be able to reach intelligent deci sions on the course of 
action that should be taken to solve these problems. 
If such a responsi bility exist s , then our school s must 
see to it that our youth i s given an opportunity to study 
1/ 
these issues. In a recent report- it wa s stated t hat : 
" ••.• free di s cuss ion of current issues is • • ~. the 
heart of the dem.ocratic pr oce s s ••.• educati on for citi -
zenshi) i n a · denocracy must elJ.phasize the st uct:r and 
diSC'J.ssion of controversial iss :..~ es and must teach the 
sldlls needed for thi s . st udy and dis cussion . " 
The problem.-- The pur~ose of thi s st ud;:r was t o :rind 
out the status of the teaching of cont roversial i ssues in 
the social studies courses in public secondary schools. The 
f 
1/ Report of the Committee on Academic Freedom of the 
National Council for the Eocial Stud i es, "The Treatment of 
Controversial Issues in the Schools, " Social Education, 
(}'lay, 1951) 25: 232-236 
-1-
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term controversial issue is u sed to designate any topic or 
probleill about which there are actual or potential conflicts 
of opin ion. The term secondary school refers to grades 7 to 
12 inclusive. The writer chose for the scope of the study 
the public secondary schools and a pproved public academies 
located i n the state of New Harn.:p shire. 
In this study a number of subordinate problems were 
involved which were closely connected with the main problem. 
These v1ere: 
1. To deterr11ine the extent to whi ch the secondary 
school soc i al studi es t eachers in New HamlJShire 
avoid controversial i ssues . 
2 . To determi ne what s ~Jecifi c controversial issues 
are cons i dered and what are avoided by these 
teache r s in the social st udies courses. 
3. To determine the reason why specific issues are 
avoided. 
4. To find out i f there exist any rules or regulations 
concerning these issues and how they must be 
handled. 
5. To learn what instructional devices and techniques 
are u sed in dealing with controversial issues . 
6. To determine what social studies teachers feel are 
their greatest needs in presenting controversi al 
issues. 
3 
2. Review of Research 
As an introduction to the present study, a review of a 
f ew s ele cted studies of the problems . involved in teaching 
controversial issues is set forth in this section . 
General stat~nents concerning the teaching of contro-
versial issues.-- The problem of teaching controversial 
i ssue s in the schools has be8n recognized for some time. 
In reviewing the history of the freedon of teaching i n 
1/ 
~Jilerican schools , Beale states: 
'
7Am.erican hi sto ry fall s naturally i nto :periods, 
with the per:petual problem of freedom for teacher s 
taki ng fir st one fo r m a nd then a nother as men's 
interests have changed. In Colonial days it wa s on 
religion that teachers wer e n os t restricted •••• ~ effer­
sonian liberals •••• i n spired by tb.e Revolutionar7 
tradition of liberty, ultbnately succeeded i n e stablish-
ing an era of coDparative f reedo:.n i n ideas that af f ected 
the school. During the period of supremacy of the 
slave power, relig ion and earl~r manife stat i ons of 
na tionalist f eeling in the form of anti-for eign and 
anti-Catholic movements assuilled i rrroortance and a ff ected 
teachers. After t h e Civil \'Jar, reconstruction and 
political and sectional views, the problem of' scien ce 
a nd its conflict with a:.tt l1oritarian religion, t h e 
age-old problem of religious instruction, and t h e new 
issues of moral teaching in the schools caused trouble. 
Then r eform movements •.•• and f inally just before World 
War £ I_7 problems created by the new industria lism 
arose •••• to plague teachers . It was in the period 
f ollowing World V!ar fi_7, however, that life became so 
complex that the old battle of freedom for teachers 
raged about a grea t variety of vital questions all at 
once •.•• Repressions of freedom •••• multiplied many-fold; 
but so did cases i n which teachers i nsisted upon exer-
cising freedom. These historic phases of the problem 
of educational freedom bear distinct relationship to 
other grea t cultural movements." 
1/ Hov.rard K. Beale, A History of Freedom of Teaching in 
A!nerican School ~ , Part XVI, Report of the Cormrri"ssion of the 
P.Jn.erican Historical Association on the Social E:.tudies. 
Scribners , New Yort :, 1941, pp. viii-ix 
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It is nov1 well established by the authorities on teach-
ing social studies in the s econdary school that controversial 
issues should be considered a vital part of the social 
1/ 
studies courses. Wesley SUBJ.narizes this by stating: "Be ~rond 
maintaining the accumulated nowledge a nd skills in the social 
studies, the teacher has no more important function than to 
teach controversial issues . " 
The writer examined many articles that have a ppeared in 
the educational literature since 1936 on this subject. No 
article wa s found that advocated avoiding controversial is-
sues, although some caut ioned that certain items are perilous 
and 
must 
that the more s of the community should be observed . y 
Hesley points out that the social studies teacher 
deal with issues that are dangerous . He states : 
npeo:ple have strong emotions concerning many 
controversies and topics. Even when the teacher pro-
ceeds wi th caution and tact, f'ortified by thorough 
preparation , he is in danger of' being criticized and, 
i n extreme cases, d i s charged. :r 
3/ 
P.~berty also warns of' t he difficulties encountered in 
dealing with controversial issues . He stat es: 
1/ Edgar B. Wesley, Teaching f acial E:tudies in the High Schools, 
D. c. Heath and Co., Boston , i950 , p . 16 
~~ OD. cit., p. 13 
3/ Harold Alberty, Reorganizing the High School Curriculmn, 
The -.racl:lillan Co., New Yorl~, 1950, p. 401 
rrnesirable as it may be f or the school to assum.e 
responsibility for dealing with controversial issues, 
it must be recognized that there ere serious obstacles 
which must be overcome if the school is to approach 
the problen realistically." 
Classroom uractice.-- It is well established through 
numerous studies t hat a wide divergence exists bet·ween the 
theory of vvhat should be done in regard to the teaching of 
controversial iesues and actual nractice in the public 
1/ 
schools. Turner conducted a study of teaching controver-
sial issues i n six citie s in the 2an Francisco area. In 
this study 119 social studies teachers were given a list of 
30 controversial issues. It was fo nncl tllat 60 per cent of 
t he se issues were presented to their classes by all teachers . 
The teachers felt, hovvever, that 91 per cent of these issues 
should have been presented to their pup ils. These same 
teachers were asked if they would present the 30 issues in 
full if there were no fear of outside pressure be ing brought 
to bear agains t them. Under these conditions, the teachers 
indicated that they would present 92 per cent of the issues. 
Turner found 14 of the teachers in this study reported 
15 S}iecific instances of pressure being brought to bear on 
teachers t o prevent or discourage the discnssion of contro-
versial issues . 
lf Rex H. rrurner, ucontroversial Issues in Si x Cities, n 
Clearing House'·· (December , 1936), 11: 207-211 
5 
6 
A study of s6cial studies textbooks to see how well 
they covered controversial toylcs v•ras also ma de b:• Turner. 
It was found that t vro thirds of the books exarnined contained 
practically nothing con~erning the 30 controversial issues 
j:J.entioned. An examinat j_on wa s made at the same tble of the 
courses of stud~r in certain schools in the ,San Fra nci sco area . 
It was found t hat, although courses of study as pre~ared did 
not prevent the discussion of controversial issues, the~ did 
extrenely little to encourage teaching these issues. 
Ttu~ner stated that there is sufficient evidence to 
conclude that t eachers are not presenting the social, po-
litical and economic i ssues that they, themselves, feel should 
be presented. He felt that a possible reason for their not 
giving t hese issues the ful l and fearless discussion their 
i mportance vmrrants vras the fear· that pressure or influence 
VfOUld be used against then for so doing. 
1/ 
In a nationvdde survey of experienced high school 
social studie s t eachers it was f ound that 30 ) er cent avoid 
one or more controvel'sial issues . 
The reason n e st frequent l y cited by the teachers in 
this s t ud: .. - for avoiding con trover sial issue s was the fear 
of outside pressure groups . ?elatively few teachers re?orted 
that they avoided controversial issues because of t he 
1/ National Education Association, Research Divi sion , 
Im- rovin Social .~tud i es I nstruc tio n , Research Bulletin , 
Noveluber, 193'7), ~"!ashington, D. C., 1'7: 21 8 - 226 
Ol)) OS i tion of -9l"inci:pals , superintendent;:: , or school boards . 
The reasons cit ed for avoiding cont rovers i a l issues are 
lis t ed belovv i n accordance with the fre quency v'ii t h i'Jhich t hey 
1/ 
·were :re:;Jorted:-
1. Fear of p:ressure groups 
2 . Lac k of mat urity of· the r upils 
3. Di s a_;mroval of parents 
4 . Forbidden law 
5 . Forbidden by Echool Board 
6. Forbidden by fuperintendent 
7. Forbidden by Principal 
Of the i ssues which teacher s i n thi s study said they 
avo ided, the f ollowing were ment i oned most often: 
1. Religion 
2 . Folitics-- general 
3. Sex guestions 
4 . Social legislation and ref orm 
5 . Local politic s 
6 . CO:LJDUnism 
?he result s of t l:e strL<:J. ~ ~ led t o the concluc:ion 
§.I 
that 
11 regardless of t he bac_(g:round of the teacher, the corn 'lUnity, 
or pupils, certain issue s are more o:r le ss perilous. n 
The teacher's :role.-- The writer a l s o exami ned many 
articles that discussed t he role of the teacher in presenting 
1/ Op . c it ., J1 l) . 220-221 
2/ Ibid., p . 219 
7 
1/ 
cont roversial issues. ~ith regard to this role, r esley 
states: 
71 If teaching is ever to reach a :p rofessional 
status i n. which the co:;.:mmnit y accepts the t eacher as 
an authori't7 within his province, it wi l l come about 
oy the vigorous efforts of com:"_ etent teachers v1ho 
8 
are vv-ili ing to assert their rights ••.• FreedoH to t each 
is not a cor:.Jiaodity vrhi ch the principal or superinten dent 
or s chool board has in the office anc1 be"'tovrs u:pon a 
favorite teacher ; it is a hard- vmn right which one 
possesses because he has demonstrated h i s capa c ity t o 
handle it . '' 
Lian:;r ctif:t'erent nethods and techniques of handling con-
troversial issues have been suggest ed. liTo one J)articv.lar 
a pproach car:. solve all of the :pi~obler .. _s of the clas sroom 
teacher ix: covering these issues. In a suramary of a ::~ olic ;;r 
statement adOIJ ted by the Board of Directors of t he Fational 
2/ 
Council for the Socia l Studies, Todd suggest s that the 
teacher's job is to find a v·ray t o guide the s tudents studying 
these issues by establ ishi ng sound criteria to fo llow. Then , 
the teacher must hold the pupil s and himself to strict ob -
3/ 
servance of these criteria. The fo llowing criteria 1.·1ere sug-
gested: 
11 { 1) I'.Ia ke m1re that the issues considerecl ar e suit-
able to the e:ge level a n c1 t he coraw.u.t''1 i ty , ( 2 ) ma : e sure 
that students have before them an adeq_uate su:p ··)l y of 
materials re:pr esent i n t; all sides of the question, 
( 3 ) call a t tent ion to the case :!Dr unpo :pular car.se s if, 
1/ Edgar B. Wesley , On . cit., p . 14 
2/ Le1.<ris Paul S:odd, "The Treat me nt of Controversial Issues, 17 
Civic l,eader , (Hay 7, 1951) 18: 1-4 
3/ Op. cit., p . 1 
r 
as the discussion develo ps , these . causes are being 
n eglected, (4) help students distinguish between fact 
an d o y~inion, ( 5 ) help students di s cover co1mon goals 
and areas of a greeme nt, ( 6 ) enco -c.rag e s t udents to l~each 
a decision, if that is possible , vvith the understand-
lEg that such decisions shou ld be r econ s idered Yrhen 
and if further evidence becomes available, {7) set a 
g ood exan9le of open-mindedness, ~~d (8) keepi ng i n 
n i nd that h i s goal is the development o f responsible 
citizens, ref rain fro m u sing hi& classroom privileg es 
to :9romote partisan politics, s ectarian, religious vim"ls, 
or self isb. :;1ropaganda of any ldnd ." 
J:l.wmnary .-- D1..1.ring hi s research on the ~; roblem of teach-
9 
ing con troversial is ::::v.es, the writer found that many interest~ 
lng and c on~Jrehensi ve articles had been vJri tten on the s1.;.bj ect. 
These articles f ell into t hr ee g eneral categories. 
The fi r st ca tegory contained s t aten1er .ts concernin6 the 
need for teachi ng cont rover s ial issues; . It see:c.ed genera l l :r 
agreed that controversial issues should. be handled in the 
social studies courses of the rm blic E:econdary s chool s , i n 
order to develop t he O:tJen and inquiring mi nds needed in our 
forn~ of government and society . 
The second cat egory of articles described studies of 
actual classroo.r:t practice s with regard to teaching centro-
versial issue E~ I t 'NBS f om1d that many issues are avoided 
by the teach ers f or various reasons, the pri:rnary one beine 
fear of outside pre ssure groups . 
The thiro. category of article s contained suggestions 
regarding the role of t he teacher in presenting these issues . 
According to the 'Nriters of these a rticles, the teacher's 
attitude and method of handling the problems to be p resented 
10 
aro the most im~ortant f actoTs in the suc ces sful .J..- , • "" v eacm_n:::.~ or 
controversial issues in t,he classroorn . 
CHAPTER II 
TP.J:<; AJ'?ROACH TO TlfP. P ROBLEUI 
1 . The Develo pment of the Inquiry Form 
Issues that are considered controversial. - - The first 
step tak en to solve the ·problem of this pa:;er wa s to develop a 
list of issues that are f requently considered to be cont ro-
versial and are of general concern to adolescents. After 
consult ing a number of s tudie s, the •N-riter Cfu"lle to depend 
upon two lists of controversial topics. 
The :first of these vvas the result o:f a nat ionvfide survey 
in which experienced socic..l studies teachers were asked to name 
the issues that they mos t frequently avoided or handled -rfith 
suec i al tact. 
A second l ist of issues found to be of help was suggested 
2/ 
by Albert y. 
The vn~iter then selected the items that were to used in 
the inquiry form on t he basis of two criteria. The s e were: 
(1) the topic i s one that is generally considered to be of a 
controversial nat ure and (2) the topic is of i nt erest to ado-
lescents. 
1/ National Educat ion Association , Research Division, o _. cit., 
17: 218- 226 
2/ Alberty , ou . cit., pp . 400-401 
-11-
1/ 
12 
1 I J'l.lber·c~r_; gives some va luable a dvice on clevelopin 6 such 
a list by stating : 
of 
ttit is .••• imr>ossi ble to predict in a dvance the 
~~r:cecise _0;"ontroversiaQ issues that Hou.ld be of vital 
interest to a ny ,::;roup of hi ;-;h scho ol s tudents, and at 
tl.-le san1e til:1e Hould be at t heir Latv.rity level . II01-rever , 
there :i.s ample evi dence that certain problems i.-rhich in-
volve ]ControversiaJ7 j_ssues are bound. to ir:1pin~~ e up on 
the lif"e of the adoTescent re ,r:;arclless of loca l condi-
tions . ll 
1s a result of follm-r:Lng this procedl.l:i.~e , a list 1·ras c h osen 
27 topi cs and placed alphabetically on the inquiry form~/ 
Space vras also allm·red for toDics not on t h e list t 0 be 
';T.C'itten in by tho teachers taldn2; part in the study .. 
'l'he i tei-:IS finally chosen fell into seven to~Jical groups, 
as l' ollo1·rs: 
1 . Topics t hat are of a social or personal nature that 
the inch vicl.uc:.l must c1 ecide for himself 
a . Use of alcohol 
b . Relig ion 
c . Conflict bet1·reen reli ~;ion an•t science 
cl . Sex 
e. Divorce and marital problems 
2 . Topics involving r a cial or minority Groups 
a . Class distinctions 
b . H.acial p!..~oblems 
c . lacial or r3liGious quotas and restrictions 
d . Nationalities 
1/ Ibig., pp:--399-L:-00 
~/ See a~Dendix, p . L:-S 
3. Topics involving politics 
a. National politics 
b. state politics 
c. Local politics 
4. Topics generally involving government 
a. Theories of gov erll..LJ.ent 
b. Theories of economics 
c. Government coi1trol of business 
d. Public control or ovmership of property 
e. Socialism 
f. Social legislation 
g. Labor problems 
5. Topics generally concerned with internationalism 
a. International relations 
b. Communism 
c. Internat i onal organizat ions for · world peace 
6. Topics concerned with :problen s i nvolved i n r1~~nning 
the schools 
a. Public 011 private education 
b. School probler11S and practices 
c. Teachers' welfare 
7. General topics 
a. Influence of civic, fraternal, and patriotic 
organizations 
b. Universal military training 
13 
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The t each ers answering the inquiry form. -vvere asked to 
check t he topics appearing on the form which the:r avoid in 
their social studie s teaching. 
Reasons why teachers avoid controversial issues.-- .As 
well as check ing the topics avoided, the teachers were given 
a chance to indicate t heir reason why each topic was avoided 
by placing a checl;: under t he appropriate reason. 
The list of reasons for avoiding the teaching of t hese 
i ssue s was developed after examining several studies. Two 
l ist s of reasons for avoiding controversia l i s sues i n high-
school tea ching vv-ere of great help. These were the study 
made b y the Research Division of the National Education Asso-
1/ 
ciation i n 193'7, and the study made b y the Department of 
2/ 
Suuerintendence i n 1936. 
As a re sult, the fo llo"~Ning reasons for avoiding contra-
ver s i a l issue s v.rere placed on the inquir:.· form: 
1. Disapproval of the school board 
2. Disa~proval of the superintendent 
3. Disapprova l of the pr i ncipal 
4. Fear of violating the teachers ' oath law 
5. Fear of pre ssure groups 
6 . I mmaturity of pupils 
1/ Op. cit., 17: 218-226 
2/ Department of Superintendence, The .Social E'tudies Curriculum, 
14th Yearbook, 1936, National Education Association, -iJashington , 
D. C., pp. 57-60 
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Space was also ~rovided for the teachers to write in any 
reason that was not s:..1. ggested on the list. 
Other considerat ions of the i nquiry form.-- The remain-
ing questions on the inquiry form were ones t hat develo~ed 
out of the subordinate problems li s ted i n Chapter I. 
The writer wanted to know if there were any rules or 
regulations, written or oral, that explicitly forbade the 
teachine; of any controversial issue or issues. Part II of 
the inquiry form was des i gned to answer this question. 
The i mportance of the role of the classroom teacher in 
handling controversial issues has already been emphasized. 
In Part III of the inquiry form the teachers wer e asked to 
indicate the classroom techniques or teaching devices that 
the:{ mo st frequentl .: use in covering controversial issues. 
Al so in Part III the t ea che r s were asked to state their 
greatest needs--things whi ch they do not have at ~resent--
t o aid them i n their teaching of controver sial issues i n the 
social studies . 
2. J:•i ethod of Solving the Problem 
Obtaining t h e coo ueration of social studies teache~ s .-­
A list of the names of the principals of a pproved ·public 
secondary schools and public acadelnies was obtained fro m the 
1/ 
New Hampshire State Board of Education. A letter was sent 
1/ See appendix, p . 45 
to each of the princi pals on this list explaining t he problem 
a nd asldng if he would be willing to fu.rni sh the names of the 
social studies teachers v1ho would agree to take part. 
'Iwo weeks after the original letter was sent, a follow-
1/ 
up letter was sent to those yrincipals who had not an-
swered the first letter. 
The inquiry form was i wJ,!ediatel;y forwarded to the 
teachers whose names were furnished by their principals. 
The returns from the inquiry form.-- A total of 135 
inquiry forms were sent out. There were 98 forms returned 
by the teachers, representing ?1 p er cent of the ublic sec-
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ondary schools a nd approved public academies in New Hamp shire. 
Three schools answered the original letter but stated that 
the social studies teacher s did not wish to tak e part in this 
study. No replies were obtained frmw. 25 per cent of t he 
schools of the state. 
The teachers tal~ing part i n thi s stud ~r represented a 
wide variety of the social studies courses that are of fered 
in New Hamp shire public secondary schools. 
All of the grades of the secondary school, ? through 12, 
were well represented in this study. 
A summary of the subjects and grades taught b y the 
teachers who answered the inquiry form is presented in 
Table 1. 
1/ Qee appendix, p . 46 
Table 1. Subject.s Taught, and Number of Teachers Handling 
Subject in Each Grade 
Subject Number of Teachers Handling 
Subject in Grades 7 Througl 12 
Taugllt 
7 s 9 10 li 12 
u. s. History ••••••••••••••••• 11 12 1 0 30 26 
World History or History of 
Civilization •••••••••••••••• 0 0 17 23 2 0 
CiTies •••••.•••••••••••••••••• 0 6 25 3 0 0 
Sociology •••••••••.•••••••.• $. 0 0 0 0 12 19 
Economics ••••••••••••• a••e•••• 0 0 0 0 17 6 
World Problems •••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 3 16 
GeographY•• •••••••••••••••••e• 7 6 0 0 0 0 
Modern European History ••• · ••• • 0 0 0 6 4 1 
Economic Geography •••••••••••• 0 0 3 s 0 0 
Problems of Democracy ••••••••• 0 0 0 0 3 5 
Social Science •••••••• · •••••••• 4 3 0 0 0 0 
Junior Business Training •••••• 0 1 2 1 0 0 
American Government ••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Latin America. •••••••••••••••• 0 Q . 0 0 0 1 
Consumer Education •••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Total •••••••••••••••••••• 22 28 4s 41 71 76 
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Teachere 
Per 
Subject 
so 
42 
34 
31 
23 
19 
13 
11 
11 
g 
7 
4 
1 
1 
1 
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It will be noted that the subj ect s taught by the teachers 
in this s t udy are the social studies courses lrlo st frequently 
offered in the secondary schools of the state. United States 
History , a course required b;:r law i n New Hampshire , i s the 
subject listed most often. The relatively newer subjects 
a ppear i nfrequently . 
It i s also shown in Table 1 that, although all grades 
7 through 12 are well represented, the majority of the 
tea chers .in this study teach in the upp er two grades of the 
secondary school. 
CRA..PTER III 
TEACHI NG CONTROVERE'I AL ISSUES I N TI-:E: SOCIAL c:TUDIEf 
I N NEN JLIU·.r?2HI RE f. EC ONDARY SCHOOLS 
1. Controversial Issues are Avoided 
by 2ocial Studies Teachers 
Many teacher s avoid one or more issues.-- Of the teachers 
taking part in this s tudy, 57 per cent said that the:,- avoid 
one or more of the controversial i s sues in their social 
studies teaching. 
No controversial issues whatever are avoided by 43 per 
cent of the teachers. 
Although the numb er of t eachers who stated that t hey 
avoid one or more of the issues is quite large, the actual 
number of i ssues avoided by the individual t eacher is seldom 
large . A total of onl y 10 per cent stated that they avoid 
four or mor e of the i s sues. The rest of t he teacher s avoid 
three or le ss i ssues . 
Table 2, on the f ollowing :page, summarizes the num.b er 
of issu e s avoided by teachers taking part in thi s study . 
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~rable 2 . The Nm,tbe r of I s sue s Socia l St udi e ::o 'l1 e a chers )_void . 
-
Number of Issues Number and Per Cent of Teachers 
Who Avoid the Issues 
Avo ided 
Number Per Cent 
~_1) (21 {3) 
1. Do not avoid a.ny • ••••••••• 1# 42 43 
2. Avoid one •••••••••••..••••. 15 . 15 
3e Avoid two. e •••••••••••••••• 20 21 
4. .AvoiCI. _ three ••.•.••• ·• ••...• • 11 11 
5· Avoid four •••.•. • · · · · · • • • • · 3 3 &. Avoid five •••••••••.••••••. 2 2 
1· Avoid six to ten ... .•••..•. 3 3 
s. Avoid more than ten •....... 2 2 
Total •••••••• 98 . 100 
-
It sho "L~_ l c:i be noted in •rable 2 tha t mo s t of the I?evv 
Hm~)shire s ocial studie s teachers are w~lline to fa ce the 
pr o hlem of tea ching controversial i ssues , 8 ince 90 ~er cent 
avoid thre ~ or les s of thes e i ssu e s i n their te a ch i ng . 
It i s a l s o sl o-::.:111 th·=· t eve n in the co7.L:"l.uniti es vrh ere t h er e 
is de i n ite o o ~o eit ion to the t eaching of t hie ty~e of sub ject 
ma tter, the op~o o s i tion is j:;J.Ore ap t to be directed agains t the 
teaching of certa i n s pe cif ic to} i cs r a t her tha n aga ins t 
·teachi ng controvers ial i ssues in g ener a l . 
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Variety of i ssues avoided .-- A total of 21 controver sial 
issues was cited by one or more teachers as issue s that they 
avo i d. Tabl e 3 presents a srumaary of the number and per cent 
of teachers who avoid each issue. 
Table 3 . Controversial Issues, and Number and Per Cent of 
Teachers Avoiding Each I ssue 
Controversial Number Per Cent 
Issues of of 
Teachers Teachers 
Avoiding Avoiding 
u~ (2) { 3) 
1. Sex • ••••.... " • · • · • · • • · · · • • • · · • • • • 37 37 
2. Rel igion ••• •••• •• •.•.•.•.••••••• • 22 22 
3· Conflict between religion 
and science •••••• e•••••••••••• 21 21 
4. Divorce and martial problems ••••• 12 12 
5. Teachers' welfa.re •• e••••v•••e•••• 8 8 
6. ComMunism*•••·• •·•••••• •••••••••• 5 5 
1· Local politics •••.• • ••••••••••••• 5 5 
8. School problems and practices •••• 3 3 
9. SoCialism ••.••• • e•••• • ••• • ••••••• 3 3 
10. Theories of economics ............. 3 3 
11. Public or PriVate 
· educe~tion ••. .• ••• e •• •••••••••• 3 3 
12~ Religious or racial quotas ••••• ~. 3 3 
13. Government control of 
business •• ••••••••••• ••••••••• 2 2 
14. State :politics ••• .•....••...• ••• ·• 2 : 2 
15. Use of alcohol ••••••••••••••• ~··· 1 I 1 
16. Class dis tinctions ••••••••••••••• 1 1 
17. Jnter.national organization --
for world peace • • •••••• •• •• ••• ~ 1 
1& Labor problems •••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 
19. National politics •••••••••••••••• 1 1 
20. Theorie-s of government ••••••••••• 1 1 
21; Universal Military Tr§,ining ••••••• 1 1 
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Table 3 shov.rs that sex is the topic illost often avoided 
by teachers in the social studies. Of the teacherEJ who avoid 
one or mo re controversial issues 88 :per cent avoid the topic 
sex. 
The i ssues most :frequently avoided, listed in order of 
mention, are: 
1. Sex 
2. Religion 
3. Conflict between reli~ion and science 
4. Divorce and marital problems 
5. Teachers' welfare 
6. Conmmnism 
Three o:f the iss·ues found to be among the ones fre-
quently avoided by social studies teachers were also high on 
a list pr epared a s the result of a natiomrdde survey conducted 
1/ 
in 1937 by the N.E .A.- This indicates that the controversial 
issues that are considered to be mo st perilous are con sidered 
so thrmJ.gho ut the country . It also i ndicates that the con -
troversial issues considered to be lilos t p erilous are those 
which are l~elati vely permanent. 
2 . Reasons for Avoiding Controversial Issues 
I.Iany reas<;ms vmre given .-- Teac~1er s avoid controversial 
issues for a variety of reasons. Nine dif'ferent :ceas ons vrere 
g iven for avoic1ing the 21 issues. The list of nine, in the 
1/ See pag e 7 of this :paper for a cor~parison of the tvw lists. 
order of the f requency of ment ion , were: 
1. D.mnaturi t y of pup ils 
2 . Fear of pr essure gro up s 
3. Disapproval of school board 
4 . Teacher prefers to avoid t he issue 
5. Teacher feels he i s not qualif ied to tea ch the issue 
6 . Fear of violating the teacher s ' lo~ralt :r oath 
7. Disap~roval of ~rincipal 
6 . Because of a nixed gro up 
9 . Disapprova l of :.:.:: u.peri nt endent 
It is shovm i n Table 4 tJ.1at no one outstanding reason 
vms found f or circUillventing t h e issues , which are avoided. 
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A total of seven different reasons fo11 avo iding t h e top ic 
sex were gi v en by the 37 teachers who avoi ded this topic. 
These reasons were: t he i rillllaturi t y of t he pupils, di sa p::_; ro-val 
of t he school boar d , t he teacher fee l s that he is not quali-
fied to teach the issue , fear of pre s su re groups , teacher 
avoids the issue becaus e of a l>li x ed class , disapproval of' the 
principal and. the di sa:p:!.)roval of the superintendent. 
A total of five di f ferent reasons f or avoiding the t op ic 
relig i on vrere g i ven by the 22 teachers who stated that t hey 
avoided this to ~8ic. These reasons vmre : f ear of pr e ssure 
groups, t he i rn..rn.at t\ri t 7 of the pup ils , the tea cb.er pref ers to 
a vo i d t h e i ssue, t he disa~_roval of t he principal and the 
disapproval of the s chool board . 
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Table 4. Reasons for Avoiding Controversial Iss_. In the Social Studies 
~ I II I 
Number renortta. :~ach Reason for Avoidin • 
Disapproval of Fear Of ., Immatur- TeacheJ Teacher Mixed T 
Controversial School Super- Prin- Vio- ·Free- ity of Prefer~: Feels Group 0 
Board in ten- cipal lat- J Pupils to He Is s~ t 
Issues dent ing Gps. ~ Avoid Not a 
Oath I Q,ualified I 1 
Law 
' 
t ) 
L !I 
i g 1. Sex••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• g 1 2 0 5 I 1 g 3 27 
2. Religion •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 0 2 0 J:. 7 .• ::' II 6 6 0 0 22 
3• Conflict between religion ~- I, I 
and science ••••••••••••••••••••• ] 0 0 0 ' 6 10 3 2 0 21 I 
4. Divorce and marital 
I I I 
problems •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 1 II 10 1 0 0 12 5. Teachers' welfare ••••••••••••••••• 1 0 1 0 0 4 2 0 0 g 
6. Communism ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 4 1 I ~ 0 0 0 " • I 0 5 1• 
7• Local politics •••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 4 ~;I 1 0 0 0 5 
8. School problems and ,\ ' ; 
practices ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 0 1 0 0 I I 1 ,0 0 0 3 9. Socialism ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 1 0 0 1 0 I 1 0 0 
t I 
0 3 
10. Theories of economics ••••••••••••• 0 0 · 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 
11. Private or public education ••••••• 0 0 0 0 I 2 , 1 0 0 0 I 3 1 I 12. Religious or racial quots.s •••••••• 0 0 0 .o 1 2 0 0 0 3 
13. Government control of t I 
business •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 ' 1 ~ 'I 1 0 0 0 2 14. State politics •••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 I 2 • 0 0 0 0 2 
• . I 
15. Use of alcohol •••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 o · I I 1 0 0 0 1 • 
16. Class distinction~·······••••••••• 0 0 0 0 
IJ 
0 
f 
0 1 0 0 1 
17. International organizations 
for world peace ••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
18. Labor problems •••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 I 0 
1, I 
1 0 0 0 , 1 
19. National politics ••••••••••••••••• 1 0 0 ·0 . I 0 0 0 0 0 1 
20. Theories of government •••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ',1 1 0 0 0 1 21. Universal military 
training ••••••••••••••••••••.••• 0 0 0 ,0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
I, 
·- -
l/ 
I 
14 
I 
14 Total ••••••• 1 6 5 JO r i 53 10 3 r 
--- I 
i\ ! I I I 1 
I 
I 
' 
• 
• 
l· I j ! I ~ I t t I I 
.• 
J 
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:._ tota l of fiv·e different reasons for avoiding t h e top ic 
conflict bet ween science and religion were g iven b~ the 21 
teachers who stated that t hey avoided this i ssue. These 
:reasons vvere: t he imrnaturit ~" of the ::;u:p ils , fear of :pre ss:.:.re 
group s, teacher prefers to avoid the issue, teacher fee l s 
that he is not qualified t o teach the i ssue , and t he dis-
approval of the school board . 
Table 4 show·s that t h e reason s for avoiding the ren.a i n ing 
top ics are equally well scattered. 
I rarn.aturit y of the pu_.oils.-- The i mmat urit y of the pup ils 
was the reason cit ed most often a~ t h e reason why t he· social 
studies teachers in secondar y schools avoid cont ro vers i al 
i ssues . No attempt was made i n thi s study to determi ne if 
the teachers who a void controve1·sial i ssues be·ca1 'S e of t he 
i mruaturi t y of the pupils would do so f or all g rade s of the 
secondary s chool. :.Io st HevY Haro.p sh ire socia l s tudies teachers 
teach pupils f rom sever a l grade s . Frequentl~ , pup il. fr om 
two or more grade s a re f ound in the same class . It i s there-
:fore assmned t hat controver s ial issues avqdded because of 
t he i m; ctaturit ~r of the pupils vmuld be avoided by the teachers 
regardless o:f the gr ade they were teach i ng . 
The immaturit y of t he pup ils v;as the onl y reason g iven 
fo r avoiding some of t hese top ics. Listed i n order of the 
nurJber of tlines J enti oned, thes e are: 
1. Theories of econonu cs 
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2 . Use of 2lcohol 
3 . International o:c:o;anizati on :::; for -.-mrld peace 
h . Labor probler..11 s 
S . lJni versal Tililitary Train~_ng; 
'?h e i r:unaturi ty of the pupils Has the reason cited nest 
oft~n for avoiding a m.unber of issues. I., isted in or<:,er of the 
number of times mentioned , these are : 
l. Conf lict bet He en reli :';ion .stncl science 
2 . Qivorce and marital probl ems 
3. Sex 
}:. . Teachers ' l:relfare 
5. Reli:; ious or racial quotas and restri ctions 
, P~e~~ op n~es c'l~e ~~O'll)a 7eaT 
.l.J..L l. ..... t_, ..J... l. .~~-l:--C~::- ·~ ~~ • -- ·'- -- of pressure ~roups 
ranke d secon~ as a reason for avoi dinG controver s i a l issues 
in t he social sturhes . No attenwt Has m2f e to i dent ify ti1ese 
pressu:ce r:; r oups ind i vidu2lly. 
Listed in or der of f r ec_;_uency of ment~i on , t~ he to~)ics 
a vo ic1.ed because of fear of pressure c-; roups , are : 
1. Heli ;~ion 
Local n olitics 
3. Pu blic or private education 
!;. . Stat,e pol it5..cs 
Eff ect of school bo2rds.-- School board s have a not ice -
able effect upon t h e teac hj_n:;; of controvers ial is c;ues . T_1e 
disapproval of the school board v.ras the third ranking reason 
given for avoiding issues . These issues, listed in order of 
the m.mber of "cimes mentioned, are: 
1. Lex 
2. Religion 
3. Conflict between science a nd relig ion 
4 . Teachers' welf aie 
5. School proble3 s and practices 
6. ~·ocialism 
7. National politics 
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Other reasons f or avoiding .-- A nmnber of the teachers were 
hesitant to state a reason for avoiding t hese i s s~es and said 
that tr the teacher prefers to avoid the issue. " Thi s becm:le t h e 
f ourth mo st i mportant reason for avoiding controversial issues. 
The issues avoided ~or thi s reason, listed in order of 
t he num.ber of times mentioned, are: 
1. Religion 
2 . Conflict between religion and science 
3 . Eex 
4. Teachers' welfare 
5. Divorce and marital problems 
Another reason written in by the teacherE: taking :part in 
this study wa s that the t eacher fe e ls he is not qualified to 
teach the issue. The issues avoided for thi s reason , li sted 
i n order of t he number of times ment ioned , are: 
1. Sex 
') ,_. Coni' lict bet~·Teen re 1 i gion and science 
Sor:1e of ·t:,he teachers volunteered the ~.rrfornation that 
·chey e.voicl the discus f:3ion of sex in the:J.r social stuc ies 
teachin~ because their classes c ontain both boys and z irls . 
,_:he effe ct of the disapp:;_~ova.l of sv.perintencents and 
principgls on the avoi c ing of controversial issue s ~m s not 
,::~r e2.-c . Only one case o:f .s.n iss ue being avoi c-l.ed becau:::;e of the 
(lj_ S2.iY)roval of the superiri·cen·.- ent ':ro_s mentione d . :" he issue 
concerned se:~ . '" our issues vrere avoi cled because of ·::-,he chs-
2p~rov~l of t~e pr j.ncipal , as fo llovrs: 
l . Se:;: 
2 . Reli r:~:Lon 
3 . Teacl!.e:t~ s 1 1·.re l fare 
4. School nrob l ems and practice s 
This indicates that e.dmini stl~ator s an~l superinten(enJ.~. s as 
a :c-ule reco ·;n izc tlw ir:~po 2:otance of teach:i. n,:~ cont.rove:;.:· ;Jial ism.1.es . 
1 few teach8rs ( 5 per cent) avoid teac~ln3 the tonics 
comnu:c1:i. sm c:md social ~i- sm be caus e of fear of vi o latin-:.~ 'che 
teachers 1 oath l2,~·r . '-~ hus the effect of U1is l a•.: u.pon t.he 
teaching of controversia l issues is not ~reat . 
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3. Rules and. Regulations Concer n i ng the 
Teaching of Controversial Is sues 
Ho 'WJ.."'i tten rules.-- In r epl y to the question as to 
whether t h e:ce vrere any vvritten rules forbidding the teach-
ing of contrbversial issue~ , all 98 teacher s stated t hat 
there were no such rules in their schools . Four of the 
t each er s qualified their ansvrers to thi s question with a 
C01Uli1ent t o the effect that t here v.rere no vvritten rule s as 
fai' as the y- knew . 
F ev.,r tmif<Jri tten rules. -- In re~1 ly to t he que s t ion as to 
whether there were an7 rules concerning the teachins of con -
troversial isslles \1hich had been g iven to ' theB ot he r than i n 
writing , only three teachers said that t here v1ere . In on e 
case, involving the disc·ussion of' s ex ; the rn le v;as ~T.tade b y 
t h e s• . .-, T~ erintendent of schools . 
~ . 
In ·she other two case s , 
involving the di s cu ssion of sex and relig ion : nnd the use 
of certain v isual aids, the origi n of the rule ...,~s not 0 iven . 
Of the 95 teachers vrho stated that t here y.rere no rules 
pre s ented to them, five teacher s qualified their ansv:ers b y 
s t ating that ths re vrer e no rules as far as they knew . 
F ew other restrictions .-- In reiJ l y to t he question as 
t o whether the school allowed then to teach controversial 
issues in the way they wanted to without any r estrictions, 
rJ.o s t of t he teachers replied in the affirmative . Si x:t y- s i x 
of' the t ea ch ers wrote, "Yes, " without an y f urth er comment . 
Ten t eachers wrote ''Yes , " to this question and then em~;ha-
sized by colllBents that they were gi ven complete freedom . 
A few of the sel ected cements are: 
"No question has ever arisen over the discu ssion 
of controvel~sial issues." 
"No one has eve:c illentioned the po ssi bili t :r of 
restriction. " 
nvre are allowed to teach any issue we see fit.n 
"The board trusts its tea chers to deal fairly 
·with t hese i s sues, and so encourae;es t he i r stud:r . n 
"I aLl given a completely free hand. n 
Ni n e of t he teachers answered that t h ey could t each 
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controversial is sues without any r estrictions and emp has i zed 
that it was left up t o the judgement of t he t ea cher. _. few 
selected co1m:1ent s to this effect were: 
"The teaching of these issues is left up to the 
discretion of t he teacher." 
11 
•••• l eft entirely t o the discret i on and cortrrnon 
sense of the teacher. " 
" •••• teacher shov.ld use common sense •• . . und er stand 
the mores of t he con.ununi ty. n 
"I am allowed to rely on my own judgement. 11 
nBy treating t he supposedly co ntroversial issue 
as a ru.atter of course .lf,he teacher can7 nullify its 
social questionability." 
"The personnel for socia l studies teach i ng is 
select ed careful l y and t hen those selected are given 
free rein." 
:Eleven teachers indicated that the~r are allowed to t each 
these issues t he way the:.- wa nt to, but that care must be taken 
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i n order that t hey n a y COl1tinue to do so. A fevr selected coiJ.-
ments to t h is eff ect were : 
~·Ie are allowed to d iscuss e-verything . Ho•:Je-ver, 
it i s not a l -.'ia'rs 1vise to do so, as the all-p owerf'ul 
school board m.ight not a ppro-ve i f ideas contrary to 
their ovm vvere dis cu ssed. " 
" •••• one mu s t exercise judgement. " 
' These issues can be taught as lo ng as it is done 
tactfully , thov.ghtfully , and ir::1.partially. 11 
t r .Lhey must be handled so as not to stir up trou ble •. " 
"The teacher mu st respe ct the mores of the co:r1m.un-
ity . 17 
"Lio st :;n.LI) ils are a pt to be o_.Jini onat ed , :narticu larl:;-
in regard to :politics be.cause of h01;1e inf'L~ enc es . ' 1 
n:ou are s a fe as long as y ou don't incur the eTI.t it :r 
of certain civic group s . The school board i s i nclined 
to hm.re 'rabbit ears '. a 
n •••• t J.1 e usual oninions concerning sex exi st i n our 
c mum unity . " 
Tvvo teachers mentioned. that, although t he y are unre-
stricted in their teaching of controversial issue s , the:' have 
f elt r e~ ercussions frou sources outside t he s chool as a result 
o f v-rhat they ha-ve taught . 
Cm::m.:;.ent s froi ll thes e teach ers are: 
"Ho school autho1,i t y has ever prevented n.e fron 
teaching controversial issues, but I have had t he ex -
p er ience of teaching a controversial issue .•• a nd have 
felt repercussions froill other t han school authori"'cies . 1' 
" •••• soj:_J.e of ray discussions vJith classes ha-ve been 
znisinter :~'r eted b y SOL'1e few students and "vrong ideas or 
op i n ions carried outs ide of school to t h e parties con -
cerned •.• 11 
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4. The Teacher ' s Rol l in Handling 
Controversia l I c. sues 
Teaching methods most frequently u sed .--The importance 
of the role of the teacher ha s already been pointed out i n 
thi s :ya:p er. It is . ~herefore · ax iomatic 'chat the instructional 
methods and devic e s that the t eb chers use are of tremendous 
im~ortance in the success of teaching controversial i ssues . 
The teachers were aske d t o check the De thods of handling 
cont r oversial issues which they 1uo s t fre q_uentl y use . I t wa s 
found th2t no one 1' art icular class _rocedure, method, or tea ch-
ing device i s f avored by all of t he teachers ~ The net hod of 
class discussion led by the teacher is the one niDst f r equent l y 
used by the t eacher s taking ~art in this study . 
Table 5 surlliilarizes t h e met hodE a nd devic es tea chers s ay 
they most frequently use in handling controvers i a l i s sues . 
Table 5 . Teaching 1':1ethods and Devices Teachers Say They 
Frequently Use in Handling Controvers i al Issues 
Teaching Method or 
Device 
( 1) 
1. Class discussions led by 
teacher ••..•.•••..•..•..•...••. 
2. NewspaperS••• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
3· Periodicals ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Special reports made by 
the pu~i~s••••••••••••••••••••• 
5· Use of textbooks other 
than one used in course •••••••• 
6. Visual and auditory aids., ••••••••• 
1· Outside reading other than 
textbooks • • •••••••.••• e•••••••• 
8. Panel discussions ............... ~ •• 
9· . Debs.te •••••••••• " ~ ~ ••••••• •. • ••• • 
10. Lecture•••••••• • • • •••···•••••~•••• 
11. Field trips••••••• • •••••e••~··•••• 
12 Outside speaker • • •••••••••••••••••• 
Number of Teachers 
Us in£ 
l2) 
87 
73 66 
57 
56 
50 
41 
41 
40 
29 
20 
16 
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_Teachers r ;•;reat..f?~"~ n eeds .-- The teacher·s -.-wre o. s l-..ed to 
list their greatest needs--thin~ s which they d o not n ow have - -
to;·-'eTd inprovin? their handl5_ng of controversi a l issues in 
their social studies teach:· ng . 
I:o outstanding nee ds for ai cl s to iii:.prove t heiJ.~ :~eo .. chin; 
of cont roversic:..J. i :csv ..es 'i·ras felt by 3 5 of the t eachers . Of 
this 3:roup , 20 stated that they did not avoi d o..ny con\~rovers:i .. a l 
tonics . However, 15 of the teac he r s who st a ted tha t they had 
no out stanr1j_ng needs for at cl. s t o inpl~ove tl1eir i ·, eachi..n~ of 
controversi a l is sues ~re:::·e ones Hho hac1 stated tllc;_t they avoi d 
one or o ore of the issues . 
"'he out,standin:; need of tee.chers for t lle Llprove::·!ent of 
the teachin~ of contr oversial issues was found to be nore 
ref el~enc e n.:-:teTi2,l th2.t D; :L ves both sides of tile qnestions 
anc 5_s on the rea clin:~~ level of hi";h school pupi l s . fevr 
selec t ed reuarks as t o this need 11ere : 
ttr!:'her·e is a def:i .. n:'.t e nee d for inex~Jensive, 5 .. t:1 ~J 2X­
tic..l mat.er j_c .. l 1·rritten i n o. che_llen?;:Ln 7, !llanner f 01~ the 
h:i..gh sc .. 1aol l evel. 1' 
" •••• discus8ions of these issues are li~ited by 
the l~novrle clr :e of stuc'.ents o.bout these to-oic s . •. ·!hat is 
needed is a s onrce of material 1fuich cov~r s all o hases 
of t;_1e i:::>sv.e , 1T.d.t -:.·- n in lan-:;1..1.2.g e t hat, ·t:,J.1e avel'e .. ::-;e 
hi r,; h school s"cucl ent c an tmderste..nc! .• ·1 
11I:1ost materi r~:r. on cor.mun ism, sociaJ5s;·.l , l2.1 or , · 
ancl racie_l pro b J..e ~~1 s is very one - sici.ed .• • • and make an 
ob,jec ~::,ive study rather diff :i .. cnlt . 11 
11Ue need more materials 1·Jith a lib eral vie1Tl)o int . 
All nm·J available are in keeping Hith the presen-·-, trend 
to react ion . 11 
"Our greatest need is for up-to-dat e materials 
dealing i mpartially with various philosophies and 
a pproaches to social p roble~s." 
" • • • • lack of ma terial on certa in sides of co n-
troversial i s sues, such as materi .al favorable to com-
pulsory health insurance . There is p lenty of material 
against it available--the A. hl .A . and N . A .~i . have seen 
to that. " 
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A few selected COit,itients on other needs are the f ollowing : 
nvisual aids, other than films, such as vivid 
charts and di agrams. 11 
11 
•• • a series of fi l m strips and pamphl et s correlated 
and based on various social problems.n 
1
' ••• • more r eriodicals, newspa per s, and the like 
for class work . " 
n •••. better library facilities. " 
nwe have a limited budget with whi ch to develop 
a library •.. 11 
nr,.:Iy greate st n eed is more time f or preparation. 
I have six classes per day vvhi ch is a heav~ load ••• 11 
"Our greatest need is for a b etter attitude on 
the part of the admi n istration towards the disturbance 
of school .routine for the purpose of field trips and 
the use of outside speakers . " 
n •••• rnore money f or field trip s and audio-visual 
aids . " 
"Good outside speakers are at a pr emium her e so I 
have planned ny co1..: rses without them. n 
" • •• sui table ru.ovies for ea ch :period of history, 
and available when needed ••• n 
1
'Vl e have a very tiny library . Iviany of our s t udents 
come by bus and have to rely vvholly on this small school 
library. Vie have little money so visual aids cannot be 
used to any great extent. Field trips are not encouraged 
and are a l most i mpossible fo r history class becaus e of 
size.n 
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From these few sel ected comments one can see that there 
is a great variet y of outstanding n eeds tha t teacher s recog-
nize. These are thing s tha t t eachers should have in order to 
do a better job of teaching controver s i a l i ssues. 
Table 6 Slli~ari z e s the greatect needs of the tea cher s 
taking ~. art in this study for i m:-)roving their handling of 
controversial i ssue s in the social studies . 
Table 6 . Teachers' Grec:. t est Needs f or I m1; r ovi ng the Handl ing 
of Controversial I s sues 
Teachers' 
Needs 
( 1) 
1. No outstanding needs •••••••••••• ~ •• ~ • •• 
2. Reference material that gives 
both sides of · the questions, 
and is on the reading level 
of high school pupils •• • •••••••••••• 
3· More visual and auditory aids ••••• .• ••• 
4a More periodicals ••••••••••••• • •••••••• 
5. More up-to-date reference 
material••••••••• · • • ••••••••••···~~ ~ 
6. :Setter library facilities •••••••• • ••••• 
7• More ·outside speakers ••• • •••• • • • ••••••• 
s. Unbiased textbook8 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
9· Small~Sr teaching load •• •••• •• •••• • ~ •••• 
10. More newspa-pers •••• ••••••.••••••••• ~ ..... 
11. Definite policy on part of 
school board and. jdministpators ••••• 
Number of Teachers 
Mentionin~ Need 
(2) 
35 
21 
19 
12 
12 
12 
7 
7 
6 
6 
5 
------------------------------------~--~- -~-~~------~------~ 
lt will be noted in Table 6 that t here ur e a n'~ilier of 
Ol~tst anding ne s d:=:: thut are corm-:::.on t o ma:' 8oc lal stuci. i es 
teachers . 
It wil~ al so be no ted that of the 11 te a chers ' nee6s 
cited in Table 6 only one concerns a s chool -~ olic • The re -
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rJ.a ining 1 0 ne<::ds could. be a deq_uately :wet · b y :9rovi ding the 
necessary fun de . 
CorJLents on the t ea cher s ' role .• --A m.mber o f the 
tea chers res ponding added con_.lent s on t he back of the last 
-:>age o f the im~u2_r~,.. f orn . Hnn y of these co:r:mE.nts gc:.v e h int::: 
as to succ er-: E':L'ul :") rQ cedure i:ind vre.Te , i n man y case::' , the r e-
s u lt of long e::r·e r ieEc e . 
}\. f ew of t hese co:m ent s vrere : 
11\'f e do not v1or r y about the l~. :=ueE being c ontro-
v er sial. Em·-~hasi s i s -, ~ la ced 1..roon t:_e n2tL.·.ral ne::.s of 
difference s of o~inion a nd ~ er~on~l interest s . ~o e b -
j e ct, a t lr::aEt iE the s ocial E: t uEas r' ield , C" r. be · ' is-
cu s sed viit hout rea l i z.ing t he cUvcrsit~- of· i nt erest s . 
E::;;:amina tions anC. anal :•s i s to - ~; ro :!.J.ot:.e -_· ncer ::: t c::. nC.in; vri ll , 
t o a grea t e~~t J.lt, eliminat e t he C'•)nflict t_.h .: t a ri s E· s 
as OIJ o s int; -·u r ti cs trJ to 'def ent1 1 a ·osition or beliei' . · y 
" If' a q1..:..e stion ari ses I try t o ~~~re 2 cnt botll c i 6.es 
o f the que. st i cn'l , '.r:i. tbov.t gi 1.Ting 1·W o ~ liniu_ •..• 1 .. '' e f ind 
the J unior Revi ew is very g o od on su ch i ssue s ae r acial 
~Jroblems , COli:G:.ltmisr~l , etc ., as it T;resents a ll sideE of 
the que st ion. 1' 
" I f ind the . ae rican Observer very hel1Jfu l i n ;;re -
s enting all s i c.es of the question . 11 
11
','/e t al:::e things as they co~,_e. If any i ssue needs 
clarif ication, we do so , and in the p ro c e ~s the ] Upils 
may rea l i ze t ha t t h e i ssu e is cont roverE=ial . 11 
" If a ny teacher directly challenged pub l ic idea s, 
he (or she ) 1,'l0 1 ;1 6. fee l t he ir:pact of 6.i s a ·;!J rova l. !~ s 
long as good t 8 ste , recognit i on of the g ene r c l habit of 
thought , and. r e~)e ct for the c1J.s t om:::' of the c m:crnuni t y 
are recognized , no l i mita tions will be ~~c o sed . " 
11 I don 't fe el it i s our ·· oo t o seck out the contro-
vers i al ~uestions . i.:Jh en they e.rise , i n the norma l C01..'. r Ee 
of events , I f ind i t 'OEsible t o l e t the s t uaents d i s -
cuss t hes e i ssues with con s iderable fre edom, with r~rself 
actj_ng as an impartial arb itra tor. " 
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"All pupils are encouraged to face and to l Garn the 
facts of ever:: problem and then to evaluate and jv.6.ge as 
they see f i t . I direct the di s cussion i f it becon es 
r adicel or intolerant. " 
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUf"IONS, .fl..ND SUGGEt:TIONS 
FOR FURTHER REPEA_~CH 
·1. Conclusions.· Resulting . From : Thi s Study 
Controver~i al issue s are avoided.-- The results of this 
study have shown that a maj ority of the Nev; Ham~ shire social 
studies teachers taking part in this inquiry avoid on e or 
more controversial issues. 
Jt has a lso been shown that the number of S])ecific issu es 
that the individual teacher avoids is usually less than four. 
Only a very fev1 teachers reported that they avoid mo r e than 
four controversial issues. 
The total number of i ssues avoided by one or more teachers 
in this study is 21. The issues most frequently avoided are 
sex, religion, and the conflict between religion and science. 
Other than on these three issues, the ideas a s to what con-
stituted a controversial issue were quite varied. Thus, it 
:u1ay be concluded t hat, although a majority of the t eachers 
avoid one or more issues , they do not all avoid the same 
iesues. It may also be concluded that wher e there is o posi -
t ion to the teaching of controversial issues the oppos ition is 
most a pt to be against a f ew specific topics rather than 
a gainst all controversial issue s. 
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Certain issues may be regarded as perilous in one com-
munity and avoided, although in another community the se same 
issue s would not be so regarded. The social studies teacher 
should be particularly concerned with knowing the communit ;,-
in which he is teaching , and becoming aware of the contro-
ver-sial issues which are to be handled with great care, if 
not avoided entirely . 
The situation f or teaching controversia l issue s i s, 
generally speaking, .quite health;>r. If the teacher is aware 
of the pitfalls and proceeds wisely he can have a great 
degree of freedom in handling controversial issues. 
Reasons for avoiding controversial issues.-- A variety 
of reasons for avoiding controversial issues were gi ven. No 
~ particular reason was found generally to be associated 
with any ~ isstle. 
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The i mmaturit ;.:r of the -.!upils vv-a s t he rea son cited .nost 
often for avoiding controver sial issues in the social studies. 
This reason was f ollowed by the secondary reason of fear of 
pressure groups. 
Rules and regulations.-- No vvr itten rules or regula~ions 
forbidding the teaching of controversial issues were reported 
by the teachers in this study. A few indicat ed t hat there 
were no rule s "as far as I know." As to unwritten rules, 
most of the teachers indicated an unawareness of the existence 
of any unwritten rule. 
Three teachers re] orted rules or regulations. These 
three cases involved: (1) forbidding the discu ssion of ~ex, 
(2) forbidding the discussion of s ex .and religion, (3) ::}re-
venting the use of certain audio-visual aids. 
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Several teachers em:phasized that they are giver. cor:n lete 
freedom in their social studies teaching. 
Several oth ers pointed out that their freedoa to teach 
these issues depended upon their being careful not to arouse 
the objections of certain powerful groups, or to violate the 
mores and customs of their community. 
The methods used to handle controversial issues.-- No one 
special method is followed by all of the teachers i n handling 
these issues in the classroom. A wide scattering of methods 
were cited as t hose that are frequently used. The class dis-
cussion led by the teacher was the met hod mentioned most often. 
Teachers' greatest needs.-- The out standing need cited b y 
teachers for improving their handling of controversial issues 
in the social studies was reference material that presents both 
sides of the controversial quest ions . A number of teachers 
co~fiented on this, pointinG out that it i s easy to get biased 
rr~terials, but difficult to get materials on all sides , par-
ticularly the side that is apt to qe unpopular with the con-
servative forces. 
The teachers' role.-- A number of important points were 
brought out, through comments made by the teachers, regarding 
the teachers' role in handling these issues. These included 
1. Discuss controversial issues a s they arise; don't 
seek them out 
2. Be an impartial arbitrator 
3 . Use good judgement 
4. Bring out all sides of the question. 
5. Do not express ovm opinions unless they are called 
for 
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6. Do not knowingly challenge the customs and mores of 
the community 
7. Encouras e the pupils to seek out the truth, to 
evaluate all shades of opinion, and draw their ovm 
conclus ions 
3 . ~uggestions for Further Research 
One obvious need .-- A study of this type raises many 
questions that might serve as the problems for more studies 
of a similar nature . One obvious need for further research 
has been raised by the teachers' statements that the outstand-
ing reason for avoiding controversial issues i s the immaturity 
of the pupils. A total of 17 topics were avoided b 3r one or 
more teachers because of the immaturity of the pupils . Investi-
gation should new be undertaken to determine if secondary s chool 
pupils ~ too i mrua ture to study the issues which are avoided 
fo r thi E reason . This research should begin by finding out the 
need s and interests of the pupil s of the schools involved in 
thi s study to determine to what extent their needs and interest s 
fall in the area covered by these issues. 
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Additional studies suggested .-- Other additional studies 
.suggested include 
1. Identify the particular pres sure groups who influence 
teacher s in the state of New Hal'tpshire 
2. Analyze the program of teacher training in stitutes to 
det ermine what preparation teacher s are given regard-
ing the teaching of controversial issues , especially 
a s to sex and religion. 
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Dear 
According to the li teratu1'e on the tea ching of.' t he soc i a l 
stu" i es , the t eaching of cont roversial issue s is one of.' the 
T:lo s t i mnortcmt problen s . In order to deter r- ine to l.'Iha t ex t ent 
c o:n t roversia l i sc:ues a re t aught and hov:r t he:r a re hc::.ndled. I · 
he.ve ,Jre)are Ci an i__quiry :Lor~·,1 t hat will be sent ou t to s ocia l 
s tudies t eachers i n I'Jev.r I-Ia~·r.:· shi:re . The information obta. ine d 
Y:i ll be. usefi for a l!la St er ' s ]S.per e. t Bo s t on Universit :~~ . The 
re~J lies t.vill be he ld c or:. f.' i dent i a l and no individ '3. 1 s chool or 
t eacher will be mentioned i n t h e report. 
If this nroject meets with y our approval , _ l ease v rite 
t he names of :rou:r social s tudies t eachers wh o a r e vrilling to 
fill out t hi s inc.:.uiry f orm on the s :-_y a ce belm'l . It vrill -~ al-e 
a :;:-, _.; r oz irnately one-ha l f hour of t h eir time . A self - adc1res8 ,d , 
stun.:f-) ed envelop e i s enc lo Ged . 
Si n c erely yours , 
Vialter ll . Brown 
I vmul d be vrill i ng to have the teachers o f.' this s chool 
tak e 1-:crt i n your study o f the tea ching of controver s i a l i ssues 
i n the social s t udi es . The m:anes of socia l s t udies teachers who 
h : .ve indica ted the t t he;:{ a re wil~ing to ans':._rer your inqui r y form 
are l i sed belovv . 
Sincerely . y ou rs , 
(Name ) 
------------------------
(? rinci) a l of) 
-------------------------
( 'I'ovm or City) 
----------------------
Tea chers ' Hames 
------------------·----------------------------------------
(use other s ide i f necessary ) 
Dear 
So::1etime ago I wrote you a letter in which I a sked if 
you wo uld be willing to Sl.J.:p "!) l y me wi th the na:llle s of any of 
your social stv.dies teachers who vmuld be intere sted i n 
answering an inquiry form on co nt roversial issues. I ex-
plained that the repliee to this inqu iry for1:1 v'TOuld be used 
in the thesis which I am preparing for my master' s degree 
at Boston University. 
All an~::wers will be held confidential and no individual 
school or teacher will be mentioned in the report. 
I would. very much like to hear from your echool in 
order to have as complete and true a picture as possible 
of the situation with regard to teaching controversial is-
ues in New Hampshire s chools. 
A return postcard is enclosed for your convenience 
in replying. Thanking you for your assistance in this 
matter, I am 
Yours trul y, 
Walter H. Brown 
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Inquiry Form 
on 
The Teaching of Controversial Issues in the Social Studies 
In Secondary Schools 
4? 
Name of person completing this form~-------------------------------
Position ~-----------------------------------------------------
School 
----------------------------------------------------~-------
Please list the social studies courses you teach :i.n each grade: 
Grade Course or courses 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Io Reaso~s for Avoiding Issues: 
On the following pages is a list of issues that are con-
sidered to be eontroversialo If any of these issues are 
avoided in your social studies teaching, please place a Vl in 
the appropriate colrimn indicating the reason why they are avoided. 
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Reason for avoidb.g 
Controvers i al Disapproval of Fear of Jill- Other 
matur- reason 
School Super- Prin- Vi o- Pres- i t y- (please 
.J;ssues Board in- oi- lat- sure of specify) 
tend- pal ing groups pup-
ent ~ath ils aw 
. . 
.. 
1., Alcohol , use of 
2. Class Dist inct-
ions 
3. communism 
4 .. Divorce and Mar-
ital Problem.S 
5. Educat ion, Pri-
vate or Public 
I 
6 .. Goverimi.ent Con-
t rol of Busiliess I 
7~ In.f'luence of 
Civic, PatriotiC 
arid Fra terri.al 
Organizati ons 
a. Int ernat ional 
Organi zations 
for World Peace 
9o Int ernational . 
Relat ions 
10 .. Labor Pr oblems 
' 
. 
11. Nationalit ies . I 
12 .. Politics~-
National 
13. Poli t i cs- -st ate 
14. Politics--Local 
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-
Reason for avoi ding 
controver s i al Disapproval of Fear of Im- Other 
ma.tur- reasons 
Issues School Super- Priri- Vio= J Pres= ity (please Boar d in ci- lat~ sure of speci f y) 
tend pal i ng ~oups pup= 
erit oath ila 
1aw 
l5o Publi c Contr ol 
or Ownership of 
Pro pert~ 
16 .. Racial Problems 
17 .. Rel:igiori. 
18. Religion and 
Sciencep Co:ilflict 
Bet ween 
19 .. Religious or 
Racial Q,uotas and 
Restrictions 
20 .. School Problems 
and Practices 
2lo Se:x: ' ' 
22 .. Social Legisia-
tion 
23o Socialism 
24. Teacher sv Welfare 
25o Theories of 
Economics 
' 
26o Theories of G6v- I 
erriment 
2'1 .. Universal Military 
Training 
28o (Other~ ) 
I 
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IIo Rules and regulations: 
1. Does your school allow you to teach controversial issues the way you 
want to -without any restrict ions? 
Please encfrcle g 
connnent: 
Yes No 
2. Does yoUr school have any written rules regarding the teaching of 
controversial issues? 
Encircle: Yes No 
3. If the answer to II-2 was yes please summarize the rule. 
(Please send a copy if possibleo) 
4. It the answer to II-2 was yes please state wh0 made the rule: 
5~ Does yoUr school have any rUles regarding the teaching of 
controversial issues that have beeri. given to you other than 
in writing? 
Encircle : Yes No 
So If the answer to II-5 was yes please summari ze the rule: 
7. If the answer to II-5 was yes please state who made the rule; 
III. Methods used. by teacher iri. hand.li.rig c<mtrovers:i.al issues: 
1. Please check the methods of teaching c0ntr6versial 
issues which you most frequently Use: 
( } debates 
{ class discussion led by teacher 
( } use of textbooks other than one used in course 
) :Pe:dodicals 
} newspapers 
{ ) other outside reading 
51 
, ( ) pariel disoussions 
) special reports made by pupils 
( ) lecture 
( ) visual and auditory aids 
( ) outside speaker 
( ) field trip 
( ) other 
-----------------------------------------------
2. Please comment on your greatest ri.eeds--things that you do not 
now have--in improving your handling ot eontreversial issues 
iri the social studies. (Use other side if necessary.) 
